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Gen. Hunter finds all the white men
in South Carolinarebels of the very worst
description. He finds all the colored men
loyal and true to the Government. The I
only class of peoplewbo arc attached to the
Union and the Constitution are the slaves.
He invites them tohelp defend the Nation-
al flag, and they are responding withalac-
rity. The Secretly of War has given
his consent to Gen. Hunter to receive the
Services of all loyal men in SouthCarolina,
irrespective of color, who arc willing to
work or fight for the Union.

We expect to see the secession sheet of
this city abuse the Secretary, and howling
dismay at the step G*n. Hunter has taken.
Nothingelse need be looked for from that
ton* quarter. Bat no loyal man will ob-
ject. No man who loves the Union belter
Ilian South Carolina slavery and rebellion,
will oppose the adoption of this common
Sense and patriotic measure.

The sickly season is close at hand in the
cotton Slates, when the rebels confidently
anticipate that our soldiers will die off like
“ rotten sheep.” as they express it. Gen.
Hunter wishes to save the lives ol his men,
and the best way to do it is to employ the
Macks to do the drudgery of the camps
and garrisons, and relieve our soldiers
frem exposure to the fierce sun and deadly
miasmas.

TELE RICHMOND JEBEMIIB.
AVc have scarcely the heart for comments

on the very moving and lamentable plaint
of JeffersonDavis, the first and onlyPresi-
dent of C. S. A. Vc receive it from our
Cairo correspondent and give it a place
among important news. It would deserve
to come under the obituary head, were
proprieties to be closely studied. The
cause of C. S. A. is evidently at the last
gasp. Out of money and “its equivalents
of clothing and provisions,’’ out of men
and patriots, with the zeal of its people at
so low an ebb that they actually do
not burn their cities and hamlets at
the approach of the Federal armies,
Jefferson evidently expects little or
nothing to come of the Confederacy. Long
heforc his Hichmond Circular was distrib-
uted in the Mississippi Valley, Jeff, was
himself doubtless on the full skedaddle
from his capital to enter it no more. By
this time he is at a safe distance from
McClellan's rash troopers and meddlesome
gunboat, and if Ills Secretan* audink-horn
kept hlra company, and he hasany paper,
he* may pen another Circular, but he can
scarcity again achieve the utter and lugu-
brious woe of the document we give else-
where to-day. Verily, Jefferson, the way
of transgressor? is hard.

REOPENING THE SOUTHERN
PORTS,

Elsewhere we give tin* President's Proc-
lamation, before referred to hi our dis-
patches, openingthe Southern porlsnamed.
It abolishes from the first of Jane
next, the blockade at the ports ofBeaufort,
Smith Carolina, Port Poy.-d, South Caro-
lina, (both likely to he more fatal to the
commercial interests of Charleston, than
any stone blockade) and New Orleans,
throwing ih«in open to the commerce of
the world, subject to the laws uf the Unit-
ed States, and to the limitations and regu-
lation? prescribed by the Treasury* Depart-
ment. These limitations and regulations,
� *olh fis regards loieign vessels and coast-
wise traders, are cxpn-ssly stated in a cir-
cularissued by Secretary Chase, which we
also give.

In addition to these ports, Norfolk, Va.,
Kcwhern, ‘Washinglou. and Richmond will
Oouhdesshe oprned, ami probably Mobile,
to he followed in thirty uj ys at tbe furthest
l*y the opening of the pons ot Pensacola,
Ida., and Savannah Ga. In a month
liuucc* it is probable that every port, except
it may he that of Galveston, Texas, on our
blockaded coast, will be open to ships of
the whole world Dy the action of the Gov-
ernment. This follows legitimately the
order of events which will by that time
Rave restoredFederal supremacy along the
coast, placing onc«* more under the flag ev-
ery important Fortress, and restoring
throughout the whole extent the light-
houses and the revenue service. It comes
happily in time to remove every pretext for
foreign intervention based on the distur-
bance of the world's commerce.

A Hint to Absentee Officers.
A very valuable and timely hint to gentle-

men fond of displaying their shoulder straps
in civic circles, depriving the camps of the
light of their buttons and gold lacc, is con-
voyed in the following from an official source:

United >tate? Pay Department. )
Cou .«iru >. 0., May 13,15)2. f

Editor? Gazette :—To prevent endless inqairj
by mall, pb-u-f state that we are prevented b.l.v'rici* on:** from Washington, from paring voi
r.iitecr officer- * r soldiers absent from their regl
imnts nn>,V/, h or n’benvif-c.I;>*rpectfullv vour obedient servant.11. C. WItITNET,

PaymasterUnited States Army.

Es?’ The THino'sCentral Railroad are about
1o end a handsome railroad bridge acrossth®
Kankakee River. The material Is now being
constructed in Plul-idclphia.

The Pension Bill.
The following is the Pension Bill as it pas*

ted the.House on Tuesday last:
It provides that officers and men of all

grades, in thearmy and navyand other branch-
es of the service, who h.wc been, since tbe
4lli ofMarch, ISOI. or shall hereafter be dis-
abled by reason of wounds or disease, con-
tracted in line duty, shall be placed
upon the list of invalid pensioners. Colonel
and all other? of higher rank arc to re-
ceivc
Captains, 21; First'Lieutenants, sl7; Second
Lieutenants, sis; non-commissioned officers
and mnslciansiaud privates, SB. In the na-
Talservice, Captains. Commanders, Licuten-

Commanding and Masters Commanding,
s3oper month: Lieutenants, Chid Engineers,
Surgeons, and Passed Assistant Surgeons, $25;
Lroiessors of Mathematics. Assistant Sur-
geons, Paymasters and Master, S2O; First As-
sistant Eneinms, Pilots, and Assidant Pay-
masters, sls: Teachers, Schoolmasters. Passed

Captains’ and Paymasters'Clerks,
Second and Third Assistant 'Engineers, Mas-
ters’ Mates and warrant officers, $10; all petty
officers, SB. AU commissioned officers of
cither service shall receive only such pension
ae Is thus provided for. If any officer or oth-
erperson not named in the lirst section has
died since she 4lh of March, I*3l, or shill
Leu-after die by reason of any wound or dis-
diseasc &c., hi* widow or his children under
eighteen rears ot age. shall be entitled to the
pension, which is to continue to tint widow

>d. or to her children nulil
they severally attain the age of eighteen years,
and nc longer.

Where anv officer or other person named,
shall have died suWqueully to tho4th of
Jlarch, isbl, or slndl hcrc iflerdie, and has not
left or shall no’leave a widow or legitimate
child, hut has left or shall leave a mother who
Was dependent upon him for support,in whole
or in part, the mother shill beeulillcdto re-
ceive thepension, provided thepension given
to the mother on account of her son shill ter-
minate on her marriage: and provided, that
where any officer or other person Iris not left
orshall notleav--a widownorlegitimatechild,
nor mother, but has let! or may leave an or-
phan sister or sisters, under eighteen years of
age, who were dependent on him for support
in whole or in part, they shall receive the pen-
sion to continue until they shall severally ar-
rive at the age of ‘LUteen and no longer. Tue
widow ofany volunteer who shill hereafter be
killed or die of wounds or disease contracted
vliile in the militarysendee during the pres-
ent rebellion, and before receiving the bounty
h-rein provided for, :»nd : fno wido vtbe minor
child or children, it there be any, and if then*
he no minor children, then the mother, and if
no mother, then the father of such deceased
eoldier shall receive in addition to allarrears 1of pav and allowancesfor bounty of one hun-
dred’dollars, ami no money shall be paid to
ETXch or to anv heirs of any deceased soldier
on account of bounty, back pay or pension,
who havebeen in any way engaged in, or who
have aided or ah-tted the existing rebellion In
the United States; but the right of such dis-
loyal heir, or heirs, of such soldier, shall be
Tested in the loval h»*ir, or heirs, of the de-
ceased,ifany theie be in the order named. A
Special agent is to be appointed todetect and
prosecute frauds against the pensionlaw.
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VOLUME XV.
THE BLOCKADE AT AN END.
PROCLAMATION BY THE PRESIDENT,

REGULATIONS RELATIVE TO
TRADE.

Thetextof thePresident’sproclamation de-
claring an end oftheblockade of certainports,
is as follows:
By the President of the United States of Amcr*

ica :

A PROCLAMATION,
Whereas, By my proclamationof thelOth

of April, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one, it was declared that the ports of
certain Slates, including those of Beaufort, in
the State of North Carolina, Port Royal, in
the State of South Carolina, and New Orleans, ;
in the State ofLouisiana, were, for reasons
therein set forth, intended to be placed under
blockade: and whereasthe said ports of Beau-
fortjPortßoyalandNewOrleans hive sincebeen
blockaded; but as the blockade of the same
ports may now be safely relaxed with advan-
tage to the interests of commerce:

Now, therefore, be it known that I, Abra-
ham Lincoln, President of the United States,
pursuant to the authority in me vested by the
fifth section of the act of Congress, approved
on the lolh of June last, entitled “An act
further to provide for the collection of duties
on imports, and for other purposes,” do here-
by declare that theblockade of the said port
o£ Beaufort, Port Royal and New Orleans,
shall so far cease and determine, from and af-
ter the first day of Junenext, tint commercial
intercourse with these ports, except as to per-
sons and things and information contraband
of war, may, from that time be carried on,
subject to the laws of theUnited States, and
to the limitations and in pursuance of the
regulations which are prescribed by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury in his order of this
date, which is appended to this proclamation.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United States
to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this
twelfth day of May, In the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two,
and of the Independence of the United States
the eighty-sixth.

[.-• *•]

By the President
Auuaiiam Lincoln,

TVm. 11. Seward, Sec’y of State.
The following are the instructions of the

United States Treasury Department, compris-
ing the regulations relating to trade with the
ports thus opened;

TnEAsrivV Department, May 12.First—To vessels clearing from foreign
ports and destined to ports opened by the
proclamation of the United States, of this
dale,viz: Beaufort, In North Carolina : Hilton
Head, ,in South Carolina, and New Orleans,
in Louisiana. Licenses will be granted by
the Consuls of the United States upon
satisfactory evidence that the vessel
so licensed will convey no persons,
property or information contraband of war
either to or from the said ports, which license
shall be exhibited to the Collector of the port
to which said vessel may berespectively bound
immediately on arrival, and, if required, to
any ollicer in charge of the blockade, and on
leaving either of s;ud ports, every vessel will
he required to have a clearance from the Col-
lector ofthe Customs, aeeorciagtolaw, show-
ing no violation of the conditions o! the U-
ceuse.

Any violation ofsuch conditionswill involve
the forfeiture and condemnation of the vessel
and cargo, and the exclusion ofall partiescon-
corrud Irani an future privilege of entering
the United States during the war for any pur-
pose whatsoever.

Second—To vessels of the United States
clearing coastwise, for the ports aforesaid, li-
cense can only he obtained from the Treasnry
Department.

Tiiird—In all other respects the blockade
remains in full force and effect as hitherto es-
tablished and maintained ; nor Is it udixcd by
the proclamation, except in regard to the
ports to which the relaxation i» by that Instru-
ment expresslyapplied.

(Signed) S P. Chase,
Secretary of the Treasury.

FEOM THE MISSISSIPPI
FLOTILLA.

The Rebels Open a Bombard-
meat on Oar Fleet.

THE FEDERAL RAMSTO BE SEAT
DOWN FROM ST. LOUIS.

JEFF. DAVIS- PRIVATE CIRCULAR
[Special Ui>patcli to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caiho, May 15th, ISG2.
The subjoined circular by JclT. Davis ex-

plains itself:
[Private and confidential.]

Capitol C. S. A., Richmond, 1April ISth. IS»>3. j
:itriN ptareth him in the face.

STJMIET EUMOES AND PEOS-
PEOTS.

0.300 Rebel Prisoners to
be Sent to Cairo.

THE LOSS AT FARMINGTON—A
REBEL GENERAL KILLED.

Humored Bebcl Slntiuy at
Corinth.

HATTERS AT CAPE GIRAR-
DEAU, mo.

Gallant Action of Wisconsin Troops.

Sin: It can noloncorbe denied that the pros'
pects of success for the Southerncause are gloomy
and forbidding on every hand. Whether through
the lack of skill or the open treachery of the offi-
cers of onrarmy and navy it matters not, we meet
with disasters and defeat.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

ili?fia.'irn Flotilla, off FortPillow, 1
On Boaiim Steamer.Tons* El. Dickey, >

6.30 a. m., Tuesday, ilay 13.)
ViaCairo, Hay 15,1562.

Our mortar boats, one of which for the past
three weeks has kept up a steady day bom-
bardment on Fort Pillow, from beneath the
protection afforded by Craighead Point, was
yesterday morning withdrawn and silenced by
order of Commander Davis, after firing one or
tvro shells. Thecause of thischange was not
apparent to outsiders, until dark last evening,
when the rebels commenced shelling the
place, either from theirworks at the fort, or
from the Tennessee shore under them. They
kept up their firing during the night, their
shell bursting wide of the mark, firing
generally two mortarsin quick successionat in.
lervals of a*, out twentyminutes. IVe have just
openedthe brill for the day in the same style.
They are provided with heavy mortars and
shell equaling in weight of metaland efficien-

HE BEWAILETC THE PROSPECTS OP C. S. A.
With a continuance of such results, ere three

months shall pass away, onr boasted Confederacy
will exist only in history. The past abundantly
?how?tbat we need larger displays of patriotism,
milliazy skill, personal bravery, and a firm spirit
ofdevoiion to the just cause in which we have en-
listed, Unless these requisitions develop them-
selves soon, toa fitting extent, we fight in vain.

DISTRUPTETK THE GREAT HEART OP DIXIE.
Unlesswc have more dear indications that the

great heart of the people is with ns, our efforts
will he futile. The Government is impatient to
retrieve the disasters that have befallen ns, and
that jet stare us in the face on every hand, un-
less the people rally to its assistance.

A VISION OP JUDGMENT.
McClellan is already moving on tho Potomac.

Hillock's operations in the Northwest are at
every step ?uccessful against us. The Fedora!
Army and Navy are already menacing the metro-
polis of the Southwest, and the key to onr grana-
ries, Florida, is overrun by the Northern invaders,
while wherever we 100awo gaze upon an advan-
cing army.

A TEUT PITEOUS APPEAL.

cy those used by this fleet, and are rapidly
gaining in their gunnery.

Our mortar has thus far remained silent,
and I can sec no outward signs of excitement
or preparations among the Union gunboats.
Every man is on the alert, awaiting an attack.
Two of the rebel rams came within sight of
of our fleet on the eastern shore yesterday*,
instead of one. They offered no light, and
were not fired upon by the Benton, who lay
nearest them.

In this trying emergency tbe Government ap-
peals to tbe people—to the brave hearts and sturdy
wills of tbe South. It cries awake! your bands
bavc been put to the plow—will you nowlook
;>ack ami repent your past act ?

You Lave struck out nobly for independence.

Opt. Winslow was dispatched from the
fleet post haste, yesterday, by the mail steam-
er, for St.Louis, for the purpose of bringing
our rams to this place as soon as possible.
The Captain is an old and experienced navy
officer, and was to have takencommand of the
gunboat St. Louis before the occurrence of
the necessity for the speedycompletion and
transportation of the rams.

He cannot get them here too soon. ilr.

pledging your lives and fortunes to its procure-
ment?—will yon submit qnietlj" to invasion and
desolation of joar home?, the destruction or con-

Reynolds, the fourth mate of the Cincinnati,
who was wounded in the abdomen during the
engagement of Saturday, died yesterday at 1

tisca’ion of your property, ihf abandonment- of
your cluri+hed ihafU'itioru?, arise.' and convince
i be world that the boasted chivalry of the South
is more than a tradition.

a. in., having suffered terribly up to the mo-
mint of his decease.

Tbi= appeal is made to tbe country. We make
the appeal to the people through the Governors of
the States comprising the Confederacy, and the
officers in command of onr armies. To these me-
dium? tbe circular is sent, with tbe very urgent
request that its spirit and intent, If not its letter
may be conveyed toevery citizen of onr struggling
Republic,

ASQOP.T CHAPTER OP WANTS.
First of all weask for material aid in moneyor

such equivalent therefor as willenable ns to main-
tain our army.

Clothing and provisions will be acceptable as
substitutes for money when the latter cannot be
obtain cd-

10 a. m.—lt is represented in the fleet that
the bnivac’o of the rebels in firing their mor-
tars, is actually intended to cover their evac-
uation of the fort. It was their game at
Yorktownand other places, and maybe the
case hero. This is a mere mmor or supposi-
tion, and must be accepted as such- The

>robability is, tbe rebels feared theerection
of batteries on cur side of the point. The
gunboat Louisville, which has of late
been stationed at Hickman, arrived
here a few moments since. She will
adequately replace one of the disabled
steamers and once more renders our lleet

WANTED—DEVOTION, ALSO MEN.
Second— We need men. The ranks of our army

in the field arc constantly being thinned by tbe
casualties of battle, the sickness incident to army
life, and the expiration of enlistments. Wc can-
not close our eyes to tbe fact that the places of
the menarc not filled so promptly as they should
be. Let ns see tbe devotion of tbe country tooar
cause by their willingness to fight Its battles, and
if need be pour out their blood in its support.

WANTED—PATRIOTISM.
There we need the encouragement of the people

hv a more liberal display of patriotism than has
yet been shown-

nearly perfect as to numerical strength. Pre-
parations have now beencompleted onall the
gunboats nowhere, which it is theopinion of
the ablest engineerswill most effectually block
the game andrender useless any rebel contri-
vance ot the ram. species. It isnot necessary
to explain the modus operandi employed, in
thepresent dispatch. It may be done here-
after. The conclusion easily arrived at and
strengthened by the movements actually going
on is that somethingis going tobe done at no
very distant day.

Wheu Gen. Mitchell joined his forces with
Gen. Pope’s Division, he brought with him
2,500 prisoners. They willbe sent to Cairo as
soonas transportation can be obtained. In tho
battle of Farmington our exact loss was 30
killed and wounded, and 150 taken prisoners.
One rebel General officer, supposed to be Gen.
Bragg, was killed. Fifteen deserters came
into our lines from Corinth, and report that
several more regiments in the Confederate
atmy have mutinied and been placed under
utmrd : among others the First Alabama, the
First Louisiana and Second Tennessee Irish
r. giments.

Itappears that matters are movingagain in
the vicinity of Gape Girardeau nuder the effi-
cient management of Col. Daniels of theFirst
Wisconsin cavalry.

On the filh hist, six squadrons of the regl-
ment started forBloomfield, and arrived there
at five o’clock Saturday afternoon. Early on
Sunday morning they fell upon the rebel Col.
Phelan’s camp, scattering themIn wild confu-
sion to the forests and swamps. One rebel
was killed and eleven were taken prisoners.
A large quantity of horses, oxen, camp equip-
age ami ammunition fell into ourhands. Two
Lieutenants were captured and the camp
chests and private property of the Colonel
were taken possession of.

Theenemy’s force consisted of four hun-
dred men. There arc six hundred rebel
troops at Chalk andPoplarBluffs, who arc im-
pressing every man in the country capable of
bearing arms.

The country Is being swept of horses, cat-
tle and supplies, and sent southward. CoL
Daniels is after them with a sharp stick, and
will doubtless cause them to hunt their holes
in double-quick. The country is represented
to be in a state of terror indescribable. The
Colonel has sent for artillery, whichwill be
speedily lorwarded.

Cairo, May 14.—A lamentable casualty oc-
curredon board the steamer Gladiator, as she
was passing up the Tennessee on Tuesday.
TheFourth Minnesota regiment was onboard,
and when tbe steamer was just above Paris
Landing, her upper works gave way, killing
live and injuring several others. The names
of the hurt could not be ascertained.

Tbe city of Memphis brought down two
hundred and forty-six sick soldiers, who are
to be taken to the military hospital in St.
Louis. , ,

BE DEPRECATETIT CERTAIN THINGS.

The tame submission yielded to the invader, i
wherever heappears, 1« in striking contrast to tho _ i
boast wc have hitherto heard—of the readiness 1
tlmt prevailed on every hand to welcome the hire- '
lings with bonfires composed of the dwellings and
property of the people.

A VERY PLEASANT PtJORESTXOK.
If onrland is tobe overran and onr people sub-

jugated, let ns leave onr conquerorsaemouldering
waste to reward them for their toil and pains.
Bnm every hamlet, village and city—give the
torch freely to yonr cotton houses, andlct the pro-
duct of jourtoil be laid waste.

THE COMPLETE SOUTHERN PATRIOT.

Fly yourselves before the Invaders, where re-
sistance shall no longer avail, and thus display a
determination and spirit in thecause for which we
arc all enlisted that will give us encouragementlo
continue the struggle.

BOOTLESS VICTORIES OVER SHOELESS ARMIES.

\S herever the enemy achieve a victorylet it hoa
bootless one, so that their hands, now led on by !

hope of plunder, shall he disappointed and dis-
couraged, and we shall be cheered by the manifes-
tations of devotionand patriotism.

AWAKE, SHAKE, STRIKE, ETC.
Once more we exhort you to awake, shake off

the U-thcragy that hangs over you, strike for free-
dom of yourselves, your families andyourhomes.
Strike promptly and boldly and our Confederacy
may yet be firmly e-tabUshed.

THE LAST AND ONLT RECOURSE.
This is our last and only recourse. Those who

rc ceive this order willbe commissioned as agents
of the Government, to advance the purposes Indi-
cated, Full letters of Instruction willbe famished
them. (Signed) Jeepersok Davis,

President C. S. A.

There was an arrival from below this fore-
noon, reportingan attempt onthe part of the
rebel fleet to diriodge the mortars at Craig-
head Point. They were driven back without
difficulty and without damage to the Federal
boats.

There is no news whatever from Pittsburg
Landing.

A private and confidential circular Issued
by President Davis to the Governors ol the
States comprising the Confederacy has been
received in which he acknowledges that af-
fairs below look decidedly blue.

The liondon Exhibition. - ** 33,000
Present at the Opening—Grand
Ceremonies.
Hew York, May 15.—Graphic details are

published in the Londonpapers of the opening
ceremonies at the Great Exhibition. The
number present was 83,000, all being season
ticket-holders. The Time* pronounces the
ceremonies emphatically the grandest and
beet managed scene in England for years.
The musical arrangements were carried out
according toprogramme, and were very grand.

The MorningM in an editorial, deplores
the sad spectacle presentedby the American
attendance’at the Exhibition.

Thesecond day the admission was one gain-
ear, and the number sold was over 33,009.

Cotton From Port Royal.
Kkw York, May 13.—The United States

gunboat Catawba arrived here this morning,
eighty hours from Port RoyaL The Catawba
has 6 OS2 bags of nnglnnedcotton on board.

Hews unimportant.

Republican Success In Prowldence.
Providence, R- 1., May 14.—Jabez C.

Ktdgbt was re-elected Mayor to-day without
opposition. The otherRepublican officers on
the ticket withhim are also chosen.

CHICAGO, Fill DAY. MAY 16, 1862.
ABBFVAL AT WASHINGTON OF

INDIANA PRISONERS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
■Washington, May 15,1863.

All the Twentieth Indiana regiment who
were capturedat Hatteras Inletare now here
except Ingalls, Bennet, andEastman, who are
still imprisoned, and Bartlett and VanHorn,
deceased in captivity.

FUOM RICHMOND.

Reports of Evaluation Brought by
Prisoners.

GEN. M’CLELLAH AT CUMBERLAND.
The Enemy Await Him at the Chick-

ahominy.

Cumberland, Va., May 14.—Gen. McClel-
lan’s headquarters were established here yes-
terday, and are now pleasantly located on the
banks of the PamuukyRiver.' Themain body
of the army is rapidly eoncentra’ing at the
point designated by the Commanding Gen-
eral.

THE TAX BILL ON ITS

Acontraband who arrived from Richmond
states that between that city and the Chicka-
hominy river, a distance of some seventeen
miles, the enemy are encamped in large force,
where they expect to await the arrival of the
Army of the Potomac.

As the rebels fall back they drive before
them most oftbe cattle, sheep and hogs, leav-
ing only such things as they cannot move.
Explosions were beard yesterday in the direc-
tion of tbe Chiekahominy, which are supposed
to have been caused by the blowing up of the
railroad bridge.

New York, May 15.—A Fortress Monroe
letter of the 13th says: The deserters who
are constantly coming in agree in their state-
ments that the evacuation of Richmond is
rapidly progressing, and that the effort of the
retreating rebels is merely to holdback Gen.
McClellan, so as to obtain time to remove all
their stores. They also say that the destruc-
tion of the city by fire is threatened, and that
it w ill require’ tbe utmost efforts on thepart
of the ciiizensto prevent its consummation.

That tbe evacuation is now progressing,
there is no mannerof doubt, and the Govern-
ment archives arc being conveyed South. The
story of the enemy’s lack of provisions Is de-
nied* by these deserters, who say that there is
plenty of subsistence at Corinth’.

Washington, May 14.—The ctebt hundred
and eighty-five prisoners recently released
from Richmond prisons will arrive here by
way of the Potomac to-day. A few whocame
through Baltimorehave already arrived. They
say the rebels are us determined as ever, and
believe that after the two great impending
battles, they will, if whipped bad, herd to-
gether in small guerilla parties and fight to
theveiy last. They represent thetreatment of
our prisoners as barbarous in the extreme—

that onr officers, who alone remain in the pris-
ons, all the privates being set free, will not be
released at all.

Col. Corcoran’s health is good. He is anx-
ious to be released, and contradicts the state-
ment made some time since, that be said he
would prefer remaining where he is, believing
that he could be of more service there; and
adds, that the only way in which he wishes to
serve his country is on thebattle field.

Col. Bowman’shealth Is failing rapidly, and
his eye-sight nearly lost. He can survive bis
preseut treatment but a few weeks longer.
His long confinement has effected his mind so
much that heis at times looked upon as in-
sane.

The rebels offered every inducement to
prisoners to join their army. But twohave
done so, namely; Jno. AWicks, Quartcrmas-
t* r of the Congress, and a private of the 7th
Ohio, named Wilson. As soonas it became
known to the prisoners that Wilson intended
to desert them, they proceeded to ham* him.
The guard, however, entered, and in lime to
cut him down before life was extinct. In
punishment of this act, theprisoners wereput
upon bread and water for ten days.

EXCITING HUMORS IN BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, May 15.—The city is filled this

morning with reports of the taking of Rich-
mend.

LATEST FEOM SANTA PE,

PASSAGE.

Mr. Simmons’ Measure a Tax on
Persons Held to Labor.

From Gen. faulij’s Command
THE BEBELS H FULL BETBE&T OUI OF

NEW MEXICO.

A BLACK STAMPEDE IN MARYLAND.

The Homestead Bill Passed by both
Houses.

A Vote of Thanks to the Heroes
of the Gulf Fleet,

Kansas City, May 10.—Tbe Santa Fc mail
has arrived, with advices from Fort Craig to
the 23d. Gen. Canby was at that place with
Lis command. It was presumed he would
move from that place to Messilla in a short
time.

THE LATE BATTLE OF WIL-
LIAMSBURG

The Texans arc on the retreat down the
river. They abandoned thirty-five of their
wagonsand buried some of their guns, when
they crossed Puirico River, at its junction with
the Rio Grande.

They then separated into small parties and
fled to the mountains, abandoning their sick
and those who could not travel at the requi-

Gallantry of Col. Owisht of
Sickles’ Brigade.

site speed.
It is thought that the enemy willuot make

another stand in this Territory, bat endeavor
o gel home.
Ore hundred teams of provisions that had

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, 3£ay 15, 1862.

The taxbill will be takenup in the Senate
to-morrow, and Mr, Fessenden will urge its
passage mainly is reportedby theCommittee.
Mr. Simmons will propose radical changes,
retaining taxes as in the reported bill. On
petroleumoil, liquors, distilledandfermeuted,
tobacco ofall kinds and playing cards he
raises the income taxfifty pec«cent., and sub-
stitutes for the rest of the bill a tax of five
dollars onpersons held to service , between ten
and sixty-five years old. One half of
one per cent, on producerand manufacturer
and merchant on sales to the value of more
than one thousand dollars yearly; the same
oninsurance premiums. Three per cent, on
netreceipts of railroad, steamboat, ferryboat
and omnibus companies.

Everyone taxed under this section is to
pay for a license tbe sum of ten dollars annu-
ally—the Secretary ot the Treasury to decide
whether the tax shall he paid in money or
stamps. It is believed the opposition to the
House bill willbe concentrated on this.

A thousand slaves from Prince George’s
county stampeded one day last week. Their
masters are in great tribulation, and want
military assistance torecapture them.

The House passed without opposition the
bills enabling the District blacks to educate
their own children, and repealing the black
code.

The Homestead bill, as passed by both
Houses, extends tosoldiersor sailors, whether
naturalized and of age or not. The settler
may locate a quarter, half or two-thirdc of a
section. Themembers of the House to whose
personalexertions thetriumphant passing of
thismeasure is mainly due, are Potter of Wis-
consin, and Messrs. Windom and Aldrich, of
Minnesota.

The President recommended to Congress to
pass a vote of thanks to Flag Officer Faragut
and other New Orleans officers.

The Arizona hillwill be passed by the Sen-
ate to-morrow. It is reported with three
amendments, one fixing thecapital at Tcoson ;

one making the Governor the ex-officio super-
intendent of Indiin Affairs; one limiting each
sessionof the legislature to forty days.

Mr. Browning reported back Mr. Arnold’s
bill, excluding slavery from the Territories.
Tbe bill was re-written.

The Committee onLake andRiver Defenses,
with other membersof theHouse, wentdown
the Potomac in the steamer King Philip this
afternoon. Mr. Scott’s large Iron foundry at
Fredericksburg has been taken possession of
by the Government, and will be worked by
Northern mechanics. It had cast muchrebel
work.

Over one thousand wounded rebel prisoners
came up the river to-day. Prisoners from
Richmond say that a private in the Seventh
Ohio, named Wilson, joined the rebels,
after much solicitation, and was hung
by his fellows on the spot, but was cut
down by the guard They came back
radical abolitionists. It is thought that many
went proslavcry Democrats. Only officers
areuow left at Rrichmond. A great fright
prevails there. The only news from Halleck
is that the sentinels are within hailing dis-
tance, ourarmy the while gradually nearing
the enemy.

Therecent battle at Williamsburg,if it ef-
fected nothing whatever, was one of the
hardest-fought actions of the war.

One of the regiments which suffered most
bravely wasthefirst Excelsior of Sickles’ Brig-
ade, the action of which can be taken as
ssmplo of Yankee fighting. It was ordered
tohold aposition on Hooker’s left, and re-
mained without reinforcements and exposed
to the fire of several regiment until ordered
to withdraw. Two field officers, twenty-
one company officers and four hundred
ont of eight hundred men were killed or
wounded. Its Colonel, Wm. Dwight, a Massa-
chusetts boy, was repeatedly urged by his
subordinate officers, and once commanded by
a Brigade officer to retire, bat replied, “My
orders arc to hold the position.” When the
regiment was at last relieved, Gen. Hcintzel-
man uncovered as he marched by him, aud
his commandgave nine cheers.

Col. Dwight was left on the field for dead,
having received three wounds, and was taken
prisoner, but released on parole. He arrived
here yesterday.

been collected at Santa Fe were sent to Fori
Union on the 113d.

St. Louis, May 15.—The following isa dis
fitch sent to headquarters ;

“Captain McClelland and ten men of the3d
Illinois Cavalry were accidentally drowned in
crossing White River. One rnriTi was killed
by rebel scouts near Scarccy.

“Heavy firing was heard m thedirection of
Munphis on Sunday last. It is reported that
Jeff. Thompson, with his force, has gone to
Mi inphis.”

TheHtyjidJicau's New Mexico correspond-
ent sends tin.- following from SantaFe, under
dn*v of April *27th:

“From the latest intelligence, the rebel
Te.Mtn forces had continuedtheirretreat down
the Rio Grande, and hid abandoned their
Lr..vy baggage and artillery, and with pack
mules hadT partially dispersed to the moun-
tains, the main body going into the Mercoa
Valley, in Hie vicinity of Fort Fillmore, where
it is said they have reinforcements. They arc
completely demoralized and cursing their offi-
cers, and I suppose are reduced to some SOO to
1.000.
“Col. Canby, with his force, some 2,000

slroi g, is following in their rear, and some
slight skirmishing has taken place.
“Col. Faul, with the first column of regu-

lar? and the Colorado volunteers, torm the
rear column. They are clamorous fora fight.

“Our news is that Col. Canby, with bis en-
tire force, isat or in the vicinity of Ft, Craig,
and the most of the enemy are making their
way south.

“Albuqurqne and Santa Fe are now occu-
pied by the Federal forces, stud Col. B. S.
Roberts, V. S. A., is in command of the
NorthernDistrict, and thus ends the conclu-
sion ot this redoubtable Texan invasion.”

G. N.

“KINGDOM COMING” IN DIXIE.
GEN. HITTER’S EMANCIPATION

PKOCJbAMtATTON

New York. Slay 15.—The New York Eccn-
uigPoat says advices per the Catawba state
that GeneralHunter, at Port Royal, had issu-
ed a proclamation freeing the slaves of the
rebels in his department. He was organizing
a colored brigade of loyal freemen to do gar-
rison dnlv, and had directed officers to train
“contrabands ” in the use of arms.

There is nothing later relative toRichmond,
but it is believed in Baltimore that McClellan
has possession ol the city.

They "Won’t Observe JeflVs Circular,
Louisville, Ky., May 15.—A gentleman

who left Augusta, Ga., on the sth lust,, says
the property owners of that State are adverse
to the destruction of their goods, and that
none had been destroyed up to the time he
left there. Nobody favors such destruction
but reckless property-less persons whose de-
signs will be thwarted by the owners of cot-
ton, «fcc.
O. S. Presbyterian General Assembly.

Columbus, 0., May 15.—The General As-
semblvolthc 0. S. Presbyterians in tbe United
States’ convened here at 11 o’clock to day.

The Assembly was opened by sermon by
tbeRtv. John C. Backus, D. D. of Baltimore.
The accepted the use of the Holt of the House
of Representatives, tendered by a resolution
of theLegislature, and met there at 4 p. m.

Left for the Upper Missouri.
St. Lons, May 14.—The Steamer Ealike

left this port to-day with 250passengers bound
for Hie Bitter-Root Valley gold regions in
Washington and Oregon Territories. Among
the passengers were the Treasurer and Direct-
ors of the American Mining and Exploring
Company, who propose to commence mining
operations in that region immediately on
their arrival.

■Washington, May 15,—1u addition to the
strainers Herod and Kent, which brought
hither the released Union prisoners last night,
the Kennebec has arrived with upwards of
450 wounded rebels from Williamsburg.
These men are for the greater part slightly
wounded, and arc attended by the rebel sur-
geons and nurses. A strict guard is kept over
this boat. No visitors are admitted. The
steamer State of Maine also arrived with
about 3CO, the J. B. Warner with 400, and
the Elm City with 450 wounded and
prisoners from diflerent Union regiments.
They are being removed to the various hospi-
tals*t o-day.

The House Committee on Foreign Affairs
having authorized Mr. Gooch to report the
Senate bill establishing diplomatic relations
with Haytl and Liberia, it, will doubtless be
pressed to a vote at an early day.

The Herald's says the steamerKen-
nehec arrived at Washington yesterday with-lo
wounded rebels and 34 woundedUnion soldiers
from Williamsburg. Among the latteris Col.
Dwight. Ilis wounds are less dangerous than
at firel supposed. The rebels receive precise-
ly thesame treatment as our wounded, and
are sent to thesame hospitals.

Therumor that Gen. McCall had resigned
command of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps
is unfounded- He has no intention to resign
until the army of the Union hasaccomplished
its mission to suppress therebellion.

The New Tork Times' dispatch says Gov.
Sppj*r ne says our losses at Williamsburg, in
killed, wounded and missing, will amount to
about 3.000, and that the rebel loss was uot
less. He says the battle at West Point, under
Franklin, was much more severe thanreported
—that at least 500 of our men were taken
prisoners, the enemy takingadvantage of the
landing of our troops. The gunboats came up
in good time, and saved Franklin from suffer-
ing a severe disaster.

Gen- Burnside has very quietly put an ex-
tincuishcr on C. H. Foster, the gentleman
who has so long been trying to get recognized
as a member of Congress from North Caro-
lina. He advertised himself to address the
citizens of Newbtrn a few evenings since—a
thin" which, as Gen. Burnside put it, he
thomrht would be very foolish for him to do,
or tht-General to permit. The Military Gov-
ernor appointed by the President was to shape
the policy of the Government in theState, and
be could not permit anything to be done
which might hereafterprove to he a source of
embarnusment.

The House passed the Senate bill author-
izing the appointment ofmedical storekeepers
for the army, and hospitalchaplains.

Among the measures passed are the follow-
ing: The Senate bill setting apart ten per
cent of the taxes paid by the colored persons
tobe appropriated for the educationof col-
ored children of theDistrict. The Senatebill
requiring the oath of allegiance to be admin-
istered to persons offering to vote, whose
loyalty shall he challenged, and the House
bill requiring the oath of allegiance to be
taken by attorneys and solicitors in courts
within theDistrict of Columbia. Mr. Potter,
from the Conference Committeeon tte Home-
stead bill made a report which was adopted.

Vallandlgham’s Brother Arrested,

St. Louis, May 14.—Andrew J. Vallandig-
ham, a brother, it is said, of the belligerent
member of Congress from Ohio, is in the
custody of CoL Fitz Henry Warren,at Clin-
ton, charged with horse-stealing, robbing
and driving out Union men, and marauding,
bushwhacking and jayhawking generally.

From Gen* Banks’s Column,
Strasburo, May 15.—The rebel cavalry In

email parties hang around our front, appa-
rently watchingour movements, and bunting
up deserters. An attempt to flank our ad-
vanced post at Narrow Passage Creek, was
frustrated last night by Gen. Hatch, chief of
cavalry, without an engagement.

Passes for Fortress Monroe,
Washington, May 14.—1t is ordered that

ail applications for passes to visit Fortress
Monroe, Norfolk, or Yorktown or other places
on the watersof the Chesapeake, be hereafter
made to Major-General John A. Dix of Balti-
more, (Signed) EdwinM. Stanton,

Secretary of VVar.
Personal,

New York, May 15.—Hon. Charles Jared
IngtraoU died In Philadelphia yesterday in the
80th year of Ms age.

Tbe Illinois New Constitution,
["Washington. Dispatch N. Y. Tribune, 14th.}

The statement industriously circulated that
a numberof Illinois regiments have voted al-
most unanimously for the new Constitution
Is wholly untrue. It was set afloat in
order to discourage opposition to the instru-
ment. The tworegiments on the Potomac—-
-Bih cavalry and 39tn infantry—areunderstood
to be unanimous against it. Letters from
Springfieldsay there is a high probability that
it willbe defeated—the nullifying section 3D
of article2, and the extraordinary danse giv-
ing Justices of the Peace authority to impris-
on citizens for 80 days without appeal, being

: extremely unpopular.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
WasdtngtoK, Hay 15,1562.

SENATE.
Mr. WADE of Ohio presented petitions in

favor of confiscation.
Mr. GRIMES of lowa presented a petition

for a Ship Canal from Lake Michigan to the
Mississippi Elver.

Mr. WADE of Ohio from the Committee
on Territories reported back the House bill
to provide for a temporary Government for
Arizona.

Mr. 'WILKINSON Of Minnesota from the
same Committee, reported back a bill to
amend the act of the Government of Colo-
rado. The bill makes the Governor’s veto
qualified instead of absolute. The bill was
passed.

Sir. BROWNING of Illinois from the same
Committee, reported back the House bill to
secure freedom to the people of the Territo-
ries, with an amendment, which changes the
language of the bill to that of the ordinances
of 1787.

Mr. FENTON said this bill had been ma-
turely considered by theCommitteeonClaims
and was based on theprinciple of equity and
justice, while sincerely desirous of indemni-
fying Union men for the losses they had sus-
tained. He was anxious that Congress should
pass a confiscation bill denouncing special
pains and penalties against the leaders of the
rebellion, who, having plundered loyal men
and sequestered theirestates, shall not escape
punishment. Their property and substance
should be used to pay the expenses incidentto the suppression of this most wicked and
causeless rebellion.

Mr. WEBSTER moved an amendment mak-
ing it the duty of the Commissioners to take
cognizance of the losses of slaves, which the
bill as reported prohibited.

Mr. MORRILL of Vermont moved the
postponement of thebill till Monday.

Report agreed to—24 against 13.
A message was received from the President

recommerding/avote of thanks to Comaio-
pore Farragnt and other officers iu his expe-
dition.

The Conference Committee on the Home-
stead bill made a report, whichwas agreed to.

A resolution was offered calling on tbe Sec-
retary of the Navy for the number of iron-
clad gunboats nowunder contract, theirarma-
ments, and when they will be ready lor ser-

; vice. Laid over.
Mr. HARRIS of N. Y. offered a resolution

asking theSecretary of State what were the
rights and obligations of the United States
and Great Britain in regard to the maintenance
and armaments on theNorthern Lakes. Laid
over.

The Indian apportionment bill wss taken
up and discussed.

A message was received from theHouse an-
nouncing the death of G. F. Bailey of Massa-
chusetts.

Mr. SUMNER paid a brief tribute to his
worth, and tbe customary resolutions were
passed. Adjourned.

HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.
On motion ot Mr. FENTON of N. Y., the

House proceeded to the consideration ot the
bill introduced bjr him for the adjudication of
claims for theloss or destruction ofproperty
belonging to loyal citizens, and the damage
done thereto by the troops of the United
States during the present rebellion. The bid
provides for'the appointment by tbe Presi-
dent of three Commissioners, together with a
Clerk, and Marshal. The Commissioners are
prohibited from takinsr claims
for slaves, while the bill is guaranteed to pre-
vent disloyal citizens from being beuetited by
tbeact. The claims ascertained are to be re-
ported to Congress to the end that such pro-
vision may be'made for theirrelief as may be
deemed just aad proper.

The Tennessee Union Convention—
Large and Influential Gathering*

[Special Dispatch to the CincinnatiGazette.]
Nashvuxe, May 12.The State Union Convention, for which a

call signedby onehundred of the leadingmen
of Tennessee’, who had become disgusted with
the rebellion, had been recently circulated,
according to advertisement, assembled at the
Capitol to-day. As was anticipated, from the
high standing of the men with whom the
movement originated, the meeting was large
and enthusiastic. Delegations were uresent
from all parts of the Sta‘e. Ex-Gov-
ernor William P. Campbell presided. The
Convention sat from eleven to four in the day,
and will meet again to-niaht The Committee
on resolutions offeredone that the people of
Tennessee return to their allegiance; another,
inviting theassistance of all good citizens to
that end: a third, to appoint a committee
to center with the government for the release
ot Tennessee prisoners, on condition of their
returning to their allegiance; a fourth, com-
plimentary of the national soldiers for their
forbearance, moderation and gentle conduct.
Addresses were made bv GovernorCampbell;
Mr. Wegener, of Bedford county; Win. B.
Stokes of DeKalb; Edward Booker of Bed-
ford ; Win. Polk ofMearing; G. S. Bricn of
Nashville ; Governor Johnson and others.

Operations on James Bivcr—Prospec-
tlve Fall ofBlclimond.

ipromtheRichmond Dispatch, Hay 9th.]
We learn through Capt. Hill of the steamer

Schultz that ourbatteries at Day’s Neck and
Hardy’s Bluff, on James River, were attacked
by three of the enemy’s gunboats yesterday
morningat 8 o'clock, and silenced in a short
lime. The steamers Patrick Henry* and Thus.
Jefferson both arrived here yesterday evening
at a late hour, and are nowat Drury’s Bluff
awaitin': further orders. It is believed that
the river at that point will be properlyobstruc-
tedby sinking of boats and vessels.

One of the vcsssels which attacked our bat-
teries at short range was the iron-cladsteamer
Galena. The twoothers were supposed to be
wooden vessels.

We learn that a heavy fight was on Wednes-
day progressing at or near Dlaschun Bridge,
in’James City county. There were at Mount
Airey apprehensions that a portion of our
army had been cut off.

Aletter from the vicinity says:
From appearances, the fiaht approaches Trow-

ere Point, at tbe mouth of Diaschnn Creek. I
fear ourarmy is cut off. God help us in our
gle for independence. There is a lighter now
crot-sinjithe river at the monthof theaboveCreek,loaded with troops.

Capt. Hill, learning this information, and
shortly after meeting the Patrick Henry and
Thomas Jefferson on~ their way up, deemed it
prudent to return to Richmondwith the com-
missary stores.

We are no alarmists,but in viewof thefacts
above stated, wc earnestly urge upon every
citizen tobe watchfuland determined to meet
tbeinvader with an undaunted spirit, should
he succeed in making his way to the vicinity
ofRichmond.

Incidents ol tbe Late Gnnboat Flgbt.
fCorrespondencc Cincinnati Gazette, 13th.]

followed by the Van Dora and
Sumter, were advancing upon the Cincinnati
—the formerat a high rate of speed—before
tbeBenton or Mound City started to her as-
sistance. The truth is, and it may as well be
told here as elsewhere, that all our gunboats
were without sufficient steam to move them
at the moment, and in theirefforts -to reach
the scene of action, were compelled to rely
upon a strong current more than upon their
own powers. Had the enemy attacked us
fromabove instead of from below, the result
would have been different. They would prob-
ably have been more successfulat first, though
in the endit was well for them that they had
the advantage of a current to drift their rid-
dled and sinking cratl under the protection of
their land batteries.

A lurch in theMexico exposing herpilot at
the wheel, Capt. Stembel drew his revolver,
and ata favorable moment shot him dead. He
was expostulated with by his officers and men
for exposing himself so needlessly, and just
then warned that a sharpshooter in the pilot
house of the Mexico was drawing a bead upon
him. Ashe turned to step behind his own
pilothouse, the piece was discharged, the ball
(titering his back near one of the shoulder
blades, and coming out under bis chin. He
was promptly carriedbelow, allbelieving him
to be dead ormortally wounded.

In the meantime the Mexico had drawn off,
but not before receiving some heavy broad-
sides at close quarters, which raked her fore
and aft. Her machinery seemed still unin-
jured, however, and she swung around and
struck the Cincinnati u second blow, this time
on the aft starboard quarter, but without
doing her any injury. In the meantime the
ram Van Dorn had come up and given the lll-
fiicdgunboat a hard rap on her stern, strik-
ing her fairly between the rudders. Before
she had time' to repeat it, the Mound City,
Captain Ketty, arrived at the scene, and to
her the ram Van Dorn now paid her respects,
striking her squarely on the bow, knocking a
hole in her about a foot square, and causing
her to ship water very fast.

This was the last of tbe butting. Our two
crippled boats still kept up a vigorous fire
from their most effective pieces, and the Ben-
ton, whichby this lime had dropped down
to within a few hundred yards of the scene,
was alternately giving the rams her bow,
starboard, stern and port gnus. It was
quite evident that all three of the enemy’s
vessels had become unmanageable, and
that they were drifting away at the
mercy of the current, but our lire
was kept np none the less vigoronsly.
TheMexico’s cotton bales continued to tum-
ble into the river, and at last her boilers were
perforated, a cloud of steam enveloped the

. sinking craft, a loud shriek went up, high
above tbe dinof battle, and her colors were
struck. Flag Officer Davis, who was calmly
smoking a cigar in the Benton's pilot-house
all this time, ordered the gunners not to fire
upon herany more.

Good fer tbeLead Mine Regiment*
[From the Galena Advertiser, 14th.]

About400 men have volunteered and enlist-
ed for the war from Galena alone, and some
30 commissioned officers. The followingare
among the numberof officers:

Major General U. S. Grant, Army of West Ten-
nessee.

Col. John E Smith, 45th Regiment 111. Vols.
Col. A. L- Chetlaln. V2th Regiment 111.Yol«.

Livnt. Col. J.A-Maltby,4sthReciment. Ill,Volf
Maj. J.A. Rawlins. Ass’t Adj. Gen.: Mnj 0. S.

Hempstead, Ass’t Paymaster; Maj. J3. D.Kittoe,
Surgeon 45th 111.

Dipt Wallace Campbell. 12thHI.; Capt. J- B.
Dickson. Ass't Adj. General; Capt. R. W. Row-
l« v,Aid de-Camp: Capt. T. D. Connor. 45th 111.,
tilled at battle of Pittsburgh Landing; Cant.
Thos. Burns, 45th, sick—discuartrr-d; Capt. B. B.
Howard. ITth 111., killed by falling of railroad
bridge on the IGfih of Sept.: *Capt. J. U Madison,
nuh 111.: Cadt. Geo. W. Campbell. Commissary
Department.

IHARRIED
In this ritv. on the 15th inst.. In the First Conzrvsr:

Church, hv Rev. Mr. IV.ttuii. assist <1 hv R.-\
Mr. Dixon. Mr.’WILLIAM RANDOLPH nn<{ Mb
THEODOSIA MERRILL, all of this city.

DIED.
On hoard the strainer Ohio B»llr. JOHN - DAYT

S( BOULCRAFT, Co. I. Iftth lli-elmemIllinois Infantrv
Theabove -was one of the m<»t in•!>!<• sperimen-* <>f;

soldier. When tad hyhls Sursjeon that be nm-t *

home and rerniir. he repliedwith this: “That he trouh
not no. that he would die first. All he wanted was t
join his regiment.*'

In this city, on Thursday mornlnsr. l."th in-d.. of Ir
fiamatorv Croup, SUSANNAH K.. youngest daujthtj
of Henry H. and Susannah T. Welch.rxnn \ xi, ium ru.aiuj.iii a. *. ».

Ti.«- liim-ral will laki- place from the re«M< i nc>' oilier
p:ir<-uts fiOFourth Avr-nue. on this Friday altcr-
ii«)-'H.:.l2oVl.irk. Tli- friends of tbe family arc rc>-
M"'<'tfiillv invitedto attend.

phihiti'-lphiaand Haitiiintro papers please copy.

jSTcto aiibcrtisemcuts,
C. H. sciiivrx. AdvertisingAgent,Q& Dear-

born st., is authorized to receive Advertisements for
this and cU the LeadingPapers of the Northwest,

WAITED—A s’tnation as house-
keeper. hv a vounc widow lady of exp-ri-noo.

in a widower's fahiilv. Address “Clark C* Tribune
Office mvlG-r-UMt

TVANTED—A situation in 3 pri
T » rate fnmilv as Cook. Washer and Ironcr, ny a

Ctrl who understand? h**r business. and can give good
reference?. Address “M. V.'" at this office.

inylC-rllO-lt

TVANTED—hoard In- a gentle-V T man ami wife. In a private family, or where
there are Imt few hoarders. Will ftiriii-U own room.
Wot side preferred. Address •• W. 11. P..” Post office
Box mylo-r425-3t

TV ANTED.—A young gentleman
� t wishes to obtain hoard on the Xorth’Sidc. fast

of Clark street preferred. Terms no object. Address
••JAMES,” Box :V)T7. mylG-r-hio'Jt

IFANTED.—Desk Room -wanted
t T in an office on the groundfl,,r*r in South Water

street, or it? Immediate viemitv. Address “G. O.'Tost
Office Box 150S, Chicago. mvl6-r42t-2t

Bragg to His Army.
The Memphis Appeal of the Sth gives the

following from. Gen. Braxton Bragg to his
army:

Headquarter? Second Corps, 1
Arut of the Mississippi, v

Corinth, Mays, ltG'2. I

TV ANTED—A first class Wig
TT Maker ami HairCutter. One who understands

the ventilatingwork
and competent toconduct an establishment in Si, Louis.
Mo \ -ood salarv will hi* paid weekly. For further
informationaddress JCLIHN PIXACD, Postuffiee Box

Louis. myl6-r4IS-3t

TV ANTED—A man fully qualified
T f to run a Stationary Engine, and who under-

stand? themanufacture ofAiculi'h. Addre-fiPo-t office
Box 4dW. myl6-r40:»-3l

TV-^^fED —Ten competent per-
T T son? tocanvas the citv and St?tc for a news-

paper. from which they can make from twenty to thir
tv dollar? per week. App'v at 21 Portland Block.
*mylj-rJI4-2luet '

Soothers : You arc again about to cacoan.-
t r tbe mercenary invader who pollutes the
s; cAd soil of oufbelovedcountry. Severely
punished by you,and driven from his chosen
positions, with a loss of his artillery and his
honor a* Shiloh, when double your numbers,
he cow approaches cautiously and timidly—-
unwilling to advance, unable to retreat.
Could his rank and file enjoy a freeman’s
right, not one wouldremain withinour limits;
but they axe goaded on under a tyrant's lash
by desperate leaders, whose only safety lies in
success.

Such a foe onsht never to conquer freemen,
battlingupon theirown soil.

Ton will encounter him in your chosen po-
sition, strong by nature and improved by art
—away from his'main support and reliance—-
gunboats, and heavy batteries, and, for the
first time in this war,with nearly equal num-
bers. Theslight reverses wc have met on the
seaboard have worked nsgood as well as evil;
the brave troops so long retained there have
hastened to swell your numbers, while the
gallant Van Dom and invincible Price, with
tbe ever successful “Army ef the West,” are
now in yourmidst, with numbers almost equal
to the ‘‘Army of Shiloh.” We have then, Out
to strike and destroy; and as the enemy’s
whole resources are concentrated here, we
stall not only redeem Tennessee, Kentucky
and Missouri, at one blow, but openthe port-
als of the whole Northwest.

(Official) Braxton Bragg,
Generalcommanding lid Corps.

Geo. G. Garner, Ass’t Adj’t General.
A New Party,

[From the X. T. Eve. Post, 13.]
The Honilor is the title of a new German

iourual published in this city, edited by Dr.
Ignatz Koch, as the organ of the Union
ot German Americans, a political or-
canizalion of American citizens of German
birth, who believe that slavery and Freedom
will be and must be thewatchword of the two
great parties in the Slate, which will arise out
of tbe present war, and that either liberty
must expel slavery or slavery will crush lib-
erty.

In the "Address of the German-American
Party,” which forms the “programme” ot
tbe Honiior, it is declared that both of the
present parties, the Democratic and the Re-
publican, are virtually dead, and have only
those appearances of life exhibited by a
corpse under the effects of a galvanic battery.
“There isapparent now and then a convul-
sion of tbe muscles, but or spirit or soul
there is no sign.”

TV ANTED. A gentleman and
V y hi? wife wish to obtain 'board ami furnished

room? in a private family. Address Box &ila.

FOR SALE.—Drug Store for sale.
A gcnul inivir.c DrueStore having a fallstock of

V.-rfuuu'kivs. Fancy '.mil T*»Uvi article*. con-
1. <i and ‘leinga good business* for sale. Tua

j,«Ts<‘.n lia\irethe reariy cash this is ft good onportunt
tv. For particulars address JAS. 11.KXCWVLTON, No.
11 Larmon Biuck. Chicago. Illinois. mylS-ftaMt

FTK SALE—a first-class frame
House on Wabash Avexmc. smith of Twelfthirt.

(1 round lease SIOO per year. VOL'Nti & SPIiINUkK,
N‘i. 2 Metropolitan Block. m,. 14-r340-3tnit

FUR SALE—Two six horse power
portable Steam Encinos of the most approved

pattern, withelirht horse powerboiler. Inquire at the
Steam'Bolter Works of C.REESSIG & CO„

West Jackson street near the river. myla-r.frj-Gtnet

T7OB SALE. - Soda Apparatus for
JJ paic at a great sacrifice, including two Copper

Fountains and Copper Generator. Also, four Iron
Fountains. ,TAS. 1». PAINE, Druggist corner State
and Monroe street. mylS-r

TO LOAN FOR ONE
QpO\_/\/ yearat 10 per cent interest. parable in
riiic4i,*o Good real estate security required. Applybetween H and 12 A. M. to CLARKSON & TREE,
.Rooms 1and 3, Si Dearborn street. mylS-rW-ot

ITell Deserved Praise,

BOARDING. —A gentleman and
wife nr two single gentlemen,can be accomra-v

dated with board and room*. Also, few dayboarders
warded at Vo 136 West Washington. myl6-r434-ot

myi6-N2ast

CELECT ACADEMY.—Mr. Jones
commenced his Summer Term, to continue

till the first of Amrust. when there will be a vacation
of one month. Instruction in allthe English Branchs,
and the French Language; also, in Mathematics and
Book-Keeping, bv double and single entry. Tuition
very low. IJooro'3l McCormick's Building.corner of
Randolph and Dearborn streets. mylS-r42Q-3t

OETE HEALED.—Dr Whittier,
D 161South Clark street, can be found from eight

in the morning untileight in the evening every day.
No charge fi»r consultation. The afflicted re-

ceive a gpeedv and permanent cure oi a\\ Blood Dis-
mylS-rlls-lm

■‘T'ASEN UP—A black and white
-H Hoc. which the owner can have by calling at

third d.>or from corn.-f of p MbiningnWoodstreet. j.myl6-r414-Ul A. CHUKCtiLU.

[From the Bloomington Pantagraph, 13th.]

NOTICE.—TbeUuion Observatory,
nowerectitig at Cottage Grove, opposite Cano

» » to-me public on StJN-DAf
vvvf Mav4btli. xWe who wish to get a good view
of the interior of the Camp, the City of Chicago, and
thesurrounding countrv.can do so from thetopof the
Olwervat-Tv. Admittance 10cents; children halfprice.

y jt_—L!uliisbring yourOpera Glasses. mylfr-rIOO-tt

N OTICE —An Assessment has this
daybeen ordered by the Directors of the

Home MutualFire Ins. Co. of Illinois,
Of five per cent on all premium notes. from No. 1 to
\,i inclusive, pavnble at the annual expiration of
each Pollrv. J.U. WOODWORTH, Treasurer

Chicago.May 12th. 1562. myl6-r-tlO-lt

&-j ”)QQ —House and Lot for
® A TEBIcmiP FOB CASH,
On Hinsdale street between Wells and Lasalle street
ln.lSn. Roberts * SUre’s Addition. Apply to
.7 AMES BOYD, S3 Clark street. Exchange Bank Bulld-
og*

____

myl6-r426-lwToo much credit cannot be accorded to
Gen. Fuller, whoselarge heart, Trilling hand
and inflexible will, has dons so much to ad-
vance the interests of our brave Illinois boys.
From the firet hour up to the present time,
he has labored -with unflinching, untiring
energy in conceiving and executing xneas-
nrea that would alleviate pain and enhance
the comfort of the woundedand dying. Large
executive capacity, with iorce of character,
are the crowning beauties ofhis character,
and wecould not but feel, as we heird the
lisping prayers of our wounded boys in his
behalf, that it was good to hea humane, hon-
ored servant of the people. Inhis present
position his “urice is above wiles,” and there
will be laid up in the hearts ot the people of
Illinois a reward commensurate with Ms ser-
vices.

OF REMOVAL
1 '

FIEBSON & COLLETT,
Butter Merchants and Commission Agents, have re
moved to 20 Dearborn street, next door to the Amer:
can Express Company’s Office. tnyl6-r4d>lw

WANING FORTUNES.
T T —Owing to a great loss of business, a number

of our city Dentists have commenced a regular slop
shop practice: this is to notifyall that lam not of that
number. I mean to dofirst-class
J. WARD ELLIS, Dentist, office Block,
comer ofWashlnptonand Dearborn sheets 1..8.-S.O
10nor 15dollar settsof Teeth made at my office.

myl6-r4CS-lt

OEEAT BARGAIN.—! will sell
IT rsffeet of ground on. NorthClark street, with a
ncirt Cottnee; also, large Store with Dwelling over
Store for &000. $3,000 down and K.OO0_ in two years
with interest, Property will rent for $420 perannum,

myl6-r413-lw MYRONL. PEARCBi 173Statd-et.
There are are 7,000 sick soldiers in 31

Louis hospitals.

NUMBER 264
NTeto aaberusemems.

QOTJNTRY MERCHANTS
PTIECHASING

BOOTS AND SHOES,
■WILL FIXD AT

Nos. SO and 31 Rake Street,
Corner Wabash Avenue, next door to Cooley,

Harwell &Co.,
A complete assortment of every style adapted to the
season. We keep good

Cnstom-Alade Work,
For those who want such, and also a large supply o'

.CHEAPER CRADEB
Which wo will sell at

Auction Pricesfor Cash.
Please examine our stock before purchasing else-

where. or zohig further East.
DOGCETT, B ASSETT & HILLS.

myl6-rlls-‘2ni

SEED,
Jast received and for sale low to clo-o.

WILLIAM n. KICE.
No. 2 Board of Trade Buildme.

Celebrated

AT THESE PHICES:
Marseilles Tcsis - - ~sc
Linen Dnsiers - - $1.25
Linen Pants - - - - 1.00
Boys’WoolenCoats, 1.00
Satin Vests, -----I.SO
Spring Overcoats, - S.OO

Andewrytliingin proportion atthe

NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE,
OS Randolpli-st., one door from Dearborn.

myio-r-111-Ut

yALUABLE FARM
FOR SALF .

1 have forsnip cheap,one of tlie he«t Farms In the
WIIoLE KOKTHWEST. Parties who want to par-
chase a

GOOD FARK9
"Will do well toexamine the merits of this property
before purchasing.

JAMES ROTD. :it Chirk street.
mvl6-r427dw Exchange Rank Building.

QLOYER SEED.—A lot of prims

A CARD.—Tie public, and pur-
ticnlarly the patronsofi'assett & Cook's i'liulJ-

prai lilc Uallfry,
132 and 121 Clark Street,

Arc respectfully notified that no pictures willbe t iken
after M..mlnv. ’May ll*th. until timber notice, as tat*
Gallerywill he closed fora few days for re-
j'.ttmcand refurnishing. ■which cannot he done conve-
niently :tQ.i propcrlv while business is being done.

I\tsoii>wishing Photographs from negativesa’ready
taken will be accommodated, as far as possible, and
some one willbe in attendanceto receive orders ami
deliverpictures. The very liberal patronage heret'-
loreextendedto hisertablishment, enables Mr. i'assett
tomake arrangements lor an extensive business, and
he hopes to furnish Looms, Apparatusand Artists,

EQUAL, -POX’ LEAST,
toanr in the country,tosupply the demands and plea«c
the tirtesofthe people of Chicago and the Northwest,

isn lj-r-JOu~Uac-t«

The 'World-renownedLife Header,
The Scientific Phrenologist and A.drolocls-, eva be
consulted bv ladies and gentlemenon uli things per-
tainingto the Past. Present and Future. The mysteri-
ous lines which nature acd fate have traced la the faces
of all human beings, with nature? gift, is saber an
open book, ftom which the p*enlct» ilarrUge, Inheri-
tance, Voyages, Lawsnl'B, Mental and Phvsicil t)L».
eates. Madam darres can teach the art of c'-oodng
conperla’ companions for life,which ihouaan l-« f*»l to
do. Don't procrastinate, aath'alsa rare chance, tut
cos cat once. Southeast comer o* West Hmdolphand
Clinton etreew. myni.rgfiUutaet

CTIERMAN, HALL & CO., n7
JO Booth Water street, are making CASH AD-
VANCES on Crain and flour consigned to

m S. TOOLE& CO., NEW YORK.
Also, onPork. Lard and Butter for sale In N<*w Tork
or shipmentto Europe. apjS-pfifrl-iimaet

PRICES REDUCED.
WE ARE SEU.INC

FOE C^.S JE£,
1C 10x14 Best Charcoal Tin $9.35
IX “ “ “ «• 11.25
1C Reefing: “ “ 9.00
IX “ “ *’ “ 11.00

EXTRA SIZES IS PROPORTION.
A large and complete stock of

GOODS FOB TIHNEBS USE.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

KAILS. CLASS FARMLYG TOOLS,
AND FENCE WIRE,

At the lowest market prices.

TUTTS.E, HIBBARD * «©..

corner of State sad Lakeatreeis.

“VOTICE to brewers, bis.
Xl TILLERS. &c, We are authorized Agcnti for

NORWOOD & MANINC’S
American Isinglass.
American Isinglass.
American Isinglass.

And willFell itmannfiictnren>andSewYor& and Bos-
tonprices. We also invite attentionto our slock
of

Corks, Irisn Moss and ManufacturersGoods
SMITH & DWYER,

■WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
9* i 94 LAKE STREET.

pOTEXTRT FRILLTXG OR
IJT’FFI.IXG —Tld< is quit'* new and inrompara-

l.iy tin* l-i-sl and cbci.pi-st KulHim; i:s t;ic market, aud la
imported only by n«.

MEN’S COTTON HALF HOSE,
Ladles and children’s Colton Hosiery,

Collarette and Music Uufflinc.
Tuttincand Tape trimming.

Ladies Paper Collars,

Worsteds. (V.nvas and even" kind of Embroidery m
terial. Ladles are requi sf’il tu cj;!3ii:;i' oiir m w

JESST USD COKfcETS
AND HOOP SKIRTS

SrTTON & BI RRITT,
41 LASALLE STREET.ft‘2T-nI2T-Sm

'TO SHELTERS OF PRODUCE
I ASD

Importers from Europe.
Tbe Grand Trunk Railway Company ofCanada Iwne

ThronjrbBillsof Lading:from the «est to Lireroool
forall descriptions of Prodnce.atvery low rate., wtnct
tr>"\nde all expenses- except Ocean'lnsnram.e. They
aVaO grant Through Billsoi lading from Havre,Liver

ApolTbymulOTpenallyto
POCi JAP- WARHACK. Gen Western Asent,

" >To. 12Lake street.Chicago,
M. PKSKIS6TOS, Gen.Freight Agent, MontreaL
Je22-Iy-Btp

T7NOCH WOODS,
Fj (Successor to CHAS. A. EATOiSJ

No. 180 LAKE STREET,
DSAiZE IX

Gnns, SporttDS Apparatus, Fialilns
Tackle, Pistols, BowieKnives,

AND MILITARY GOODS,
Powder and Shot,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
&p9p2C7ly

pHICAGO GLUE WORKS.—
1 GL.TJB,

Pare. Eefined, Neatafoot OIL for Machinery and oth
erases.
Sand PapeTj Bone Blade* Bane Dost, HaofSj

Borns and Bones,
At wholesale and retail Offlce,6oSouth WeUsstreet

ap°l) d,Bli‘S23, CMc:‘ so'JOHSA. lighthall.
Successor toWahl Bro

ODNSI GUNS!! GUNS!!!
VX REVOLVERS ofallkinds,

OFFICERS' SWOSDS, BELTS, SASHES, AC.,
R/virf. Knives andMilitaryGoods. Gun Material. SoleaasSd'iPowder. AH kinds of Ammonl-
Agent lor tta=»~ ©EOESB T. ABBEY,

apMT IS6 lake street.

HC. ROSIN, Pattern Making of
• every description.

Scroll Sawing, Large ClrcularTumlnff
AND MODEL MAKING,

fro 190 South Washington street, Chicago, m.
m»i9-p6t>Sm

BAGS —5,000 new Gunny Bags,
for sale by

M. T, RICE,
mylSrSlS-lw No. 8 Board of Trade Bonding.

QLARKSON & TREK,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Booms 1and 2. 83 Dearborn street,
3.7. CEASKSOK. [rnhSl p9o6im] T.maBST TSSB.

T ATTK SUPERIOR CHARCOAL

FIG IRON.
a eoniteiOTßit of this wtal-kmnro Ironsat recelraJ

gOT-ly

Stew York steam
-

dyb
WORKS, Wx. TZbbvst. IS? South Clark

Mtweea StsSaon and Monroe, Chicago, Dyer
Cleaner of all klnu. o jk and woolen wods. Also,
■traw F*ni and Bonnet Dyeing. Bleaching and Preen
inr Store and Country work solicited. All ordersSrifall or Bxnreei promptly attended to. Post Officej&iMffa eftt-le

ABTELLEBT AND CAVALRY
OFFICERS.—An extra nice lotof Sabres, Belts

and Bashes Eabre Knots and Spars Real Bucks iOn
Dress Gauntlets. Also, Infantry Field and Line Of-
ficers’ Swords, tbe bestarticles made: Colt’s Smith and
■We#boo and Pond's Revolvers and Percnatfoa car-
tiidsea: Shoulder Strap*. Bugles,*c. *a,un sold very
cheap forenth. E H. BOWEN.»Clark atroet rwp-
Balia J,ovnr the Dnlted gwaSiprow OfilM. (Kl#V

bates of advertising
nr thb

CHICAGO DAILY TEIBDHE,
One Square, (8 lines agate,)one Insertion..* ,50One Square, each subsequent day. C3t sl).. ,25One Square, two weeks 3.00One Square, one month 5.00One Square, els weeks 7.00One Square, two months.. 9 99
One Square, three months.***’*.' .*lu!oOOne Square, four months *..*”*“** *1 >.OOOne Square, six months 1* *.I! 20*OO
One Square, one year .^.^.isoioo

All transient Advertisements to bepaid for
IN ADVANCE.

All changes chargedthirtycents perSquare.
HATES OP ADVERTISING IK WZSKLT TRIBUNE:SI.OO per Square, each week, for first month.

2.00 per Square, for each subsequent month.26.00 per Square, for one year.

amusements.
AT cVICKER’S THEATRE.
AXJ. Madison street between State and Dearborn.Doors open at7H o clock. Cuminrises atß.

BENEFIT, andlast nightbut one of the great artist,

air. coeldook,
Who will appear for the ttfUi tikv* In hi* maMorlv de-lineation ol ••OIICEOLO.” rrevived nightly wlth^
OBOCSBED APPIiCSE,

By and largeintelligent audiences.

FTJFDAT EVENING. May 16th. fifth ninht of MatildaHer<ja*s great play, in fiveacts, entitled '

THE LION 017 ST. MABC;
Or, The Council of Tes.

..Mr. Conlili'ctr.
....Mr.
. ..Mr. Prior.
.Mr. McVirH'r.
..Miss
... Mrs. Myers,

performance vriil conclude a quarter before
GKAND DANCE DY MISS JENNIEUIGHT.

Orscfola
Galter.P .:v.
Ottill.ufe
L-sHuv .
Viola

fvUscellaucous.
TKION AT HOME!—The queo
—' tlon withe,ery housekeeper should not be

Can I Afford to have a
PEACE-MAKES!

cooEme stove?
But can I afford to do without one?

the peice*saker

Occupies no more room than the common and ofcooking stove, wuh only four b<"*i!cr hoie-s while ITS
CAPACITY IS ONKIIALF GREATER and coatatog
in the highest aeirree all the facilities for performing
the culinarywork ofa household with
ECONOMY, COirmnENCEANDDISPATCH,

THE PEACE-MAKER WAq A
Boasting and Broiling Chamber,

la which Roasting can be done ona tern spit, diksct*
lt bsforb tp* fi&k; and Broilingbe *toae oyer un
c<.iAi-8, without any ftunes or smoke escaping into the
To*m.

VAN SHAACK,
4=7 State Street 4=7

HAS THIS POPULAR SOXVB.

CHAS. li. NOBUB,
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

LAMPS AND OILS.
CARBON OIL

For sale at Manufacturer's Prices.

(75 LAKE STREET.
KSS'SMrtp

METAL WAREHOUSE.
Great Redaction in Prices for Cash.

I, C. 10x11 Charcoal TSu, - • $9.25
I. X. 10x14
I. C* Roofing:
7. X. “

Tte above prices arc for first quality

11.35
9.00

11.00

CHARCOAL BRANDS.
Second quality Charcoal Brands fifty cents (50c) per

box less.
TIKNEKS STOCK

—AND—
PEtfC/E WIRE

At the Lowest Market Price.
V ANDERYOORT,DII'.KEUSOS & OR.,

METAL TVAHEHOTJSE,
100 Sc 201 Randolph Street.

mylg-rSCMm-isrp

■jyjUTUAL LIFE ISSUEANOB
COMPAST OF

NEW YORK.
FREDERICK S. WIRSTOF,President

CASE ASSETS OVEB

g5,000,9001
Which Is theproperty ofPolicy Holden.

This has beentt e most successful Life Company ever
chartered In any country,

As Its rate? of premiumsare no HIGHER white the
assets are GREATER and its Dividends axe LAKQKB
than any other Company. It la therefore not only tbs
SAFEST hut the CHEAPEST Company to insure in.

persona Insuring should take a Policy which will be
good wnen called for ten. twenty or fifty years hence.

Reports, Circulars end information gratuitously
famished or eent hy mall to any address, and opplloa*
Uon lei Insurance received by

B. W. PHILLIPS. Agent for Chicago.
E. B. MBBBELL, Agent forWiscomSs

Post Office address Milwaukee,
ja2S-t591-6mlHtp

fJ’HROU QH TICKETS

TO liIVERPOOIi
AND ALL FARTS OF ECROPR,

By Grand Trunk Railway

Regular Weekly Line of 3?irst-Cla«
Ocean Steamers,

SAILING EVERYSATURDAY MORMSSS
From theRailway Company’sDock at Qnehcc.

Freight shippedon through hills cf lading. Send Cor
furtherInformation to

JAMES WAKRACK,
general Western Agent,Vi LaSe-cL, Chicago,

jyALTER SHASLtV, General Manager. Montres

po LIVERPOOL—WEEKLY
From New York.

Landing and embarking parpeazcrs at Qneenatowis,
(Ireland) The

LIVERPOOL, SEW YORK andPOILiDELPHU
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

WUI dispatch every S&tnrday their fall powder Clyd*.
bnilt Iron Steariw.tpß,

City ofNow YorK, Edlnlmrcli^
City ofBaltimore, Kangaroo,
City ofWashington, Glasgow,
City ofManclieater, Vigo,
iEtna, Boi*pUorti«.

Rates of passage as low as by any other line. Pu-
Bender? forwarded toall the principal citiesof Eoropo

Persons wishingto bring oat their friends can boy
tickets in Chicagoto great advantage.

TheseSteamers have superior accommodation*, ttfl
carry experienced Surgeons. They are belli inwatd
TiGirr sections, and cany patent Are annlhilatonL
For further LECKIE * CO-
- Agents, IS Lasalle street. Chicago.

ZZT Exchange ea Europe sold la Slandnp
wards.

gALT! SALT! SALT!

Michigan Salt,
Manufactured by Portsmouth Co.

Forsale by BARREL or CARGO.

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.
H, H. HAYDEN,

mvis-rTn-im 216Sooth Water street.
-5717ALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO.,
\\ DEALERS IN

WROUGHT IRON PIPE,
For Steam, Gas and 'Water.

VAX.TES, COCKS, GAUGES, PUMPS, WinSTLSS,*C

GIFFABD’S INJECTORS.
\V ortliiiigtoii’s

rjt H E STEAM SHI

CHEAT EASTERN,
WALTEB PATCH, Commander,

Will be dispatched from

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
Salxirclay, IVlay 31st.

RATES OF PASSAGE;

Ist Cabin .$95 to $135.
According to accommodation.

Servants accompanying passengers and children un-
der twelve, halffare. Infants Dee,

3rd Caltln S3O fo *3O.
According toaccommodation, includingcooke pro-

nntler eight, half fore. =uU tinder twelro
months, five dollars.

An experienced Surgeonon boaru.

FREIGHT TAKEN ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

Tor street Chicago.
* A^uNW-m^en*l Agents. New iork.

mvl3-rB9WW.
TTUEdUEST—DENTAL.—In or-
A. oer toavoid frequent IntemipUoM in.WHSt

the lossof time topatient.. Dr. ALDfOitTS'n hereafter devote from
„ „

10 to 10* A. K. and from 3 to 3* P. Jt,
TO CONSHITaTIOXS,

Itwhich times hewill ereall those who desiret«»d-
In tccard to their teeth,or wish to make appoint

inenfo for dented operations. It will to « mrv creat

"si«-m p,rwi,h ,a,; ■*’" refc«*


